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The Institute of Social Sciences, University of Lisbon and “Motivação” are conducting a study on the behaviors and attitudes of the Portuguese election, as has happened in other countries, seen as this is an international project. It is for this study we ask your cooperation, thanking you in advance. Your answers are confidential and only used for statistical purposes. In this study there are no right or wrong answers, but we are interested in your true opinion.

SEX (DON´T ASK)

Male ............................................................. 1
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CAIXA 1

To begin i would like to ask you some questions about Portugal.

P1 – What has been the most important issue to you personally in this election?

- ONLY ONE SUBJECT, THE MOST IMPORTANT

None (Don’t Read) ............................... 97 – GO TO P3
Don’t Know (Don’t Read) ................. 98 – GO TO P3
Refused (Don’t Read) ......................... 99 – GO TO P3

P2 – What has been the second most important issue to you personally in this election?

- ONLY ONE SUBJECT, THE SECOND MOST IMPORTANT

None (NÃO LER) ................................. 97
Don’t Know (NÃO LER) ................. 98
Refused (NÃO LER) ......................... 99

P3 – In your opinion, what is the most important political issue with which Portugal is facing today?

- ONLY ONE SUBJECT, THE MOST IMPORTANT

None (NÃO LER) ................................. 97 – GO TO P7
Don’t Know (NÃO LER) ................. 98 – GO TO P7
Refused (NÃO LER) ......................... 99 – GO TO P7

P4 – What has been the second most important issue to you personally in this election?

- ONLY ONE SUBJECT, THE SECOND MOST IMPORTANT

None (NÃO LER) ................................. 97
Don’t Know (NÃO LER) ................. 98
Refused (NÃO LER) ......................... 99

P5 – Thinking of the most important political (P3) problem facing PORTUGAL, which party do you think is best in dealing with it?

- MOSTRAR LISTA 0/ UMA RESPOSTA

Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... 1
CDS-PP .......................................................... 2
CDU (PCP/PEV) ........................................... 3
PPD-PSD .......................................................... 4
PS ................................................................. 5
Other .................................................................. 90
None (NÃO LER) ........................................... 97
Don’t Know (NÃO LER) ..................... 98
Refused (NÃO LER) ................................. 99

P6 – (If P4=NONE, DON´T KNOW OR REFUSED GO TO P7)
And the second most important political problem facing (P4) Portugal: which party do you think is best in dealing with it?

- MANTER LISTA 0/ UMA RESPOSTA

Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... 1
CDS-PP .......................................................... 2
CDU (PCP/PEV) ........................................... 3
PPD-PSD .......................................................... 4
PS ................................................................. 5
Other .................................................................. 90
None (NÃO LER) ........................................... 97
Don’t Know (NÃO LER) ..................... 98
Refused (NÃO LER) ................................. 99

P7 – Thinking about the GENERAL PERFORMANCE of the José Sócrates government, how would you evaluate the work of that government? Would you say that the government work his ...

[READ ALOUD]?

- ONE ANSWER

Very Good ................................................... 4
Good ......................................................... 3
Bad ......................................................... 2
Very Bad .................................................... 1
Don’t Know (NÃO LER) ..................... 98
Refused (NÃO LER) ................................. 99

P8 – I’m going to read you two sentence that represent opposite opinions about several subjects. [SHOW LIST 2]. In case you
agree more with sentence A you can choose the scores 1 to 5; a score of 1 means that you agree completely with sentence A. In case you agree more with sentence B you can choose the scores 6 to 10; a score 10 means you agree completely with sentence B.

P.8_1 – (SHOW LIST 1)
A. SHOULD WE PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT AND MAKE OUR CITIES AND RURAL AREAS MORE BEAUTIFUL
B. SHOULD WE SUPPORT ECONOMIC GROWTH WITHOUT IMPOSING ENVIRONMENTAL RESTRICTIONS TO ENTERPRISES.

P.8_2 – (SHOW LIST 2)
A. SHOULD WE IMPROVE PUBLIC SERVICES AND SOCIAL ASSISTANCE EVEN IF THAT IMPLIES A TAX RAISE
B. SHOULD WE LOW TAXES, EVEN IF INVOLVES REDUCING PUBLIC SERVICES AND SOCIAL ASSISTANCE

P.8_3 – (SHOW LIST 3)
A. THERE SHOULD BE MORE EQUALITY IN INCOME DISTRIBUTION
B. THERE SHOULD BE MORE INCENTIVES TO INDIVIDUAL INVITIATIVE

P.8_4 – (SHOW LIST 4)
A. WE SHOULD MAINTAIN LAW AND ORDER
B. WE SHOULD DEFEND CIVIC LIBERTIES

P.8_5 – (SHOW LIST 5)
A. WE SHOULD PRIVATIZE PUBLIC COMPANIES
B. WE SHOULD MAINTAIN PUBLIC COMPANIES

P.8_6 – (SHOW LIST 6)
A. ABORTION SHOULD ALWAYS BE ILLEGAL
B. ABORTION SHOULD REMAIN LEGAL

P.8_7 – (SHOW LIST 7)
A. THE GOVERNMENT SHOULD BE THE MAIN RESPONSIBLE FOR THE WELFARE OF THE POPULATION
B. IN LIFE, PEOPLE SHOULD THAT CARE OF THEMSELVES AND BE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR OWN SUCCESS

P.8_8 – (MOSTRAR LISTA 8)
A. IT´S BETTER FOR SOCIETY THAT THE DIFFERENT ETNICAL AND RACIAL GROUPS MAINTAIN THEIR OWN CUSTOMS AND TRADITIONS
B. IT IS BETTER THAT THESE GROUPS ADAPT AND INTEGRATE INTO SOCIETY

P.8_9 – (SHOW LIST 9)
A. O ESTADO DEVIA SER RESPONSÁVEL PELAS PENSÕES/REFORMAS DE TODOS
B. CADA PESSOA DEVIA SER RESPONSÁVEL POR GARANTIR A SUA PENSÃO/REFORMA

P.8_10 – (SHOW LIST 10)
A. THE NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE SHOULD BE CONTROLED BY PRIVATE INICIATIVE
B. THE NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE SHOULD BE CONTROLED BY THE STATE

P.8_11 – (SHOW LIST 11)
A. THE EDUCATION SYSTEM SHOULD BE CONTROLED BY PRIVATE INICIATIVE
B. THE EDUCATION SYSTEM SHOULD BE CONTROLED BY THE STATE

P.8_12 – (SHOW LIST 12)
A. THE ROLE OF THE STATE IN SOCIETY AND ECONOMY SHOULD BE SIGNIFICANTLY REDUCED
B. THE ROLE OF THE STATE IN SOCIETY AND ECONOMY SHOULDN´T BE REDUCED

P10 – There’s a great deal of discussion over the goals Portugal should achieve in the next 10 years. If you had to choose, which one of the following goals would you consider most important?

SHOW LIST 13/ ONE ANSWER PER COLUMN

Over the next 10 years, in Portugal we should….

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Priority</th>
<th>Second Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keeping order and safety in the Country</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving citizens more opportunities to participate in government decisions</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackling the rise in unemployment</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintain freedom of expression</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t Know (Don’t read)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refused (Don’t Read)</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P11 – Show to which point you agree or disagree with the following statements. Relatively to... [read aloud the sentences] would you say that... [Read card]?

- SHOW LIST 14 AND KEEP UNTIL THE END OF P11
- ONE ANSWER FOR SENTENCE

P11_1 – “Democracy can have problems, but it’s best than any other political regime”.

- Totally Agree..........................................................[5]
- Agree...........................................................................[4]
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree...........................................[3]
- Disagree........................................................................[2]
- Strongly Disagree.........................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P11_2 – “For me, it would be very important that the Country was ruled by a party with absolute majority”

- Totally Agree..........................................................[5]
- Agree...........................................................................[4]
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree...........................................[3]
- Disagree........................................................................[2]
- Strongly Disagree.........................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P11_3 – “People like me don’t have any influence in what the Government does.”

- Totally Agree..........................................................[5]
- Agree...........................................................................[4]
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree...........................................[3]
- Disagree........................................................................[2]
- Strongly Disagree.........................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P11_4 – “Usually, politics seems so complicated that people like me can’t understand what is going on.”

- Totally Agree..........................................................[5]
- Agree...........................................................................[4]
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree...........................................[3]
- Disagree........................................................................[2]
- Strongly Disagree.........................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P11_5 – “Politicians don’t care very much with what people like me think.”

- Totally Agree..........................................................[5]
- Agree...........................................................................[4]
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree...........................................[3]
- Disagree........................................................................[2]
- Strongly Disagree.........................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P12 – People associate democracy with many different attributes as those I mention below. Do you consider that each of them is absolutely essential, important, not very important or not at all important to be able to say that a society is democratic?

- SHOW LIST 15 AND KEEP UNTIL THE END OF P12
- ONE ANSWER FOR SENTENCE

P12_1 – “Freedom to critize the Government.”

- Essential.......................................................................[4]
- Important......................................................................[3]
- Not very important.......................................................[2]
- Not at all important.......................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P12_2 – “Jobs for everyone.”

- Essential.......................................................................[4]
- Important......................................................................[3]
- Not very important.......................................................[2]
- Not at all important.......................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P12_3 – “Free and fair elections.”

- Essential.......................................................................[4]
- Important......................................................................[3]
- Not very important.......................................................[2]
- Not at all important.......................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P12_4 – “Less differences between Rich and Poor in term of incomes.”

- Essential.......................................................................[4]
- Important......................................................................[3]
- Not very important.......................................................[2]
- Not at all important.......................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]

P14 – Here are some statements about how our country is governed. Tell me, please, if you strongly agree, agree, not agree nor disagree, disagree or strongly disagree with each statement.

- SHOW LIST 16 AND KEEP UNTIL THE END OF P14
- ONE ANSWER FOR SENTENCE

P14_1 – “Without Political Parties there can be no Democracy.”

- Totally Agree..........................................................[5]
- Agree...........................................................................[4]
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree...........................................[3]
- Disagree........................................................................[2]
- Strongly Disagree.........................................................[1]
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)...........................................[98]
- Refused (DON’T READ)................................................[99]
P.14.2 – “Every groups should have the right to participate in Elections, no matter how much we dislike their opinions, as long as they respect the Law.”

- Totally Agree .......................................................... 5
- Agree ........................................................................... 4
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree ........................................ 3
- Disagree ...................................................................... 2
- Strongly Disagree ....................................................... 1
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ) ............................................. 99

P.14.3 – “Political Parties only serve to divide people.”

- Totally Agree .......................................................... 5
- Agree ........................................................................... 4
- Doesn’t Agree nor Disagree ........................................ 3
- Disagree ...................................................................... 2
- Strongly Disagree ....................................................... 1
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ) ............................................. 99

P.15 – Taking in to account the way that Democracy works in Portugal, in general you would say that you are...? [Read aloud the scale]

- One Answer

- Very satisfied ........................................................... 4
- Reasonably satisfied ................................................ 3
- Not very satisfied .................................................... 2
- Not at all satisfied .................................................... 1
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ) ............................................. 99

P.16 – Some people say that it doesn’t make any difference who is in power. Others say that it makes a big difference who is in power. Using the scale on this card, (where ONE means that it makes a difference who is in power and FIVE means that it doesn’t make a difference), where you would place yourself?

- MOSTRAR LISTA 17/ UMA RESPOSTA

1. IT MAKES A BIG DIFFERENCE WHO’S IN POWER
5. IT DOESN’T MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE WHO’S IN POWER

P.17 – Some people say that no matter who people vote for, it won’t make any difference to what happens. Others say that who people vote for can make a big difference to what happens. Using the scale on this card, (where ONE means that voting won’t make any difference and FIVE makes a difference) where would you place yourself?

- MOSTRAR LISTA 18/ UMA RESPOSTA

1. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR WON’T MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE
5. WHO PEOPLE VOTE FOR CAN MAKE A BIG DIFFERENCE

P18 – During the election campaign, would you say that there were major differences between the parties, minor differences, or no differences at all??

- ONE ANSWER

- Major differences ...................................................... 3
- Minor differences ...................................................... 2
- No differences .......................................................... 1
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ) ............................................. 99

P19 – How closely did you follow the election campaign? Very closely, fairly closely, not very closely, or not closely at all?

- ONE ANSWER

- Very closely ............................................................ 4
- Fairly closely ............................................................ 3
- Not very closely ....................................................... 2
- Not closely at all ....................................................... 1
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ) ............................................. 99

P20 – Generally, do you consider yourself a person very interested, reasonably, fairly or not at all interested in politics?

- ONE ANSWER

- Very interested ........................................................ 4
- Reasonably interested ............................................. 3
- Fairly interested ...................................................... 2
- Not at all interested ................................................ 1
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ) ............................................. 99
P21 – During the electoral campaign, how often did you follow the political news on television?

- MOSTRAR LISTA 19/ UMA RESPOSTA
  - Daily/ Almost every day ........................................... 4
  - 3-4 days a week .................................................. 3
  - 1-2 days a week .................................................. 2
  - Less often .......................................................... 1
  - Never ................................................................... 0
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ...................................... 96
  - Refused (DON’T READ) .......................................... 99

P.21B – Do you consider that TV channel favored a particular political party?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
  - Yes ................................................................. 1
  - No ................................................................. 0
  - Don’t Know ..................................................... 98
  - Refused .......................................................... 99

P.21A – On television, what was the TV channel you saw more often news program?

- ONE ANSWER
  - RTP1 .............................................................. 1
  - RTP2 .............................................................. 2
  - RTPN .............................................................. 3
  - SIC ................................................................. 4
  - SIC Notícias ..................................................... 5
  - TVI .................................................................. 8
  - TVI24 ............................................................. 7
  - Other ............................................................. 8
  - Don’t Know ..................................................... 98
  - Refused .......................................................... 99

P22 – During the electoral campaign, how often did you follow political news in newspapers or magazines, in paper or online?

- KEEP LIST 19/ ONE ANSWER
  - Daily/ Almost every day ......................................... 4
  - 3-4 days a week .................................................. 3
  - 1-2 days a week .................................................. 2
  - Less often .......................................................... 1
  - Never ................................................................... 0
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ...................................... 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) .......................................... 99

P.22B – Do you consider that newspaper or magazine favored a particular political party, in paper or online, did you read more often?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
  - 24 Horas .......................................................... 1
  - Jornal de Negócios .............................................. 2
  - Comércio do Porto ............................................. 3
  - Correio da Manhã .............................................. 4
  - Diário de Notícias .............................................. 5
  - Jornal de Notícias .............................................. 6
  - Público ............................................................ 7
  - Jornal i ............................................................. 8
  - Diário Económico .............................................. 9
  - Expresso .......................................................... 10
  - Focus ............................................................. 11
  - Visão ............................................................. 12
  - Sábado ............................................................ 13
  - Sol ................................................................. 14
  - Grátis (Metro, Destak, Meia-Hora, OJE, Global Notícias) 15
  - Desportivos ..................................................... 16
  - Other ............................................................. 90
  - Don’t Know ..................................................... 98
  - Refused .......................................................... 99

P.22C – Which political party??

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
  - Bloco de Esquerda ............................................. 1
  - CDS-PP ............................................................ 2
  - CDU (PCP/PEV) ............................................... 3
  - PPD-PSD .......................................................... 4
  - PS ................................................................. 5
  - Other ............................................................. 90
  - Don’t Know ..................................................... 98
  - Refused .......................................................... 99
P23 – During the electoral campaign, how often did you follow political news on the radio?

- **KEEP LIST 19/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Daily/ Almost every day ................................. [4]
  - 3-4 days a week ............................................ [3]
  - 1-2 days a week ............................................ [2]
  - Less often .................................................... [1]
  - Never.............................................................. [0] GO TO P24

Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ................................. [98] GO TO P24

Refused (DON’T READ) .................................... [99] GO TO P24

---

P.23A – In which radio station did you follow more often the news?

- **DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Rádio Renasçença ........................................... [1]
  - Antena 1 ........................................................ [2]
  - TSF ................................................................ [3]
  - Rádio Clube Português ..................................... [4]
  - Other .............................................................. [90]

Don’t Know .................................................... [98] GO TO P24

Refused ........................................................ [99] GO TO P24

---

P.23B – Do you consider that radio station favored a particular political party?

- **DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Yes ............................................................ [1]
  - No ................................................................... [0] GO TO P24

Don’t Know .................................................... [98] GO TO P24

Refused ........................................................ [99] GO TO P24

---

P.23C – Which political party?

- **DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... [1]
  - CDS-PP ........................................................... [2]
  - CDU (PCP/PEV) ................................................... [3]
  - PPD-PSD .......................................................... [4]
  - PS ................................................................ [5]

Other .............................................................. [90]

Don’t Know .................................................... [98]

Refused ........................................................ [99]
CAIXA 4

Now I’m going to make you some questions about your vote in the recent legislative elections, held on 27 of September of 2009. Before I would like to remind you that, as you know, voting is a right that we all have, but no one is required to vote if they don’t want or can’t do it.

P27 – Regarding those elections, which situations applies to your case??
  • READ LOUD / ONE ANSWER
    Cast a Ballot ....................................................... □1
    Didn’t cast a ballot because didn’t wanted or could not □2
    PASSA PARA P34
    Didn’t cast a ballot because not registered … □3 GO TO P34
    Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ................................ 98 GO TO P34
    Refused (DON’T READ) ..................................... □99 GO TO P34

P28 – Do you mind telling in what party/coalition did you vote?
  • SHOW LIST 20/ ONE ANSWER
    Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... □1
    CDS-PP ............................................................ □2
    CDU (PCP/PEV) ................................................ □3
    PPD-PSD .......................................................... □4
    PS ........................................................................ □5
    Other. Which? .................................................. □
    Voted blank or invalid ballot ............................. □97
    Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .............................. □98
    Refused (DON’T READ) .................................... □99

P29 – In these elections, when did you decided what party you would vote?
  • SHOW LIST 21/ ONE ANSWER
    In the day of the elections ................................... □1
    Day before ................................................................ □2
    Week before the elections ................................... □3
    Month before the elections .................................. □4
    More than a month before the elections ................ □5
    Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .............................. □98
    Refused (DON’T READ) .................................... □99

P29A – Destas From the following sentences what applies better to your case?
  • READ LOUD / ONE ANSWER
    Voted in the party with the ideas closer to yours … □1
    Voted thinking in who would win the elections and form government ........................................ □2
    Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .............................. □98
    Refused (DON’T READ) .................................... □99

P30 – Did you consider voting for other party(ies)?
  • DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    Yes ................................................................. □1
    No ..................................................................... □0 GO TO P32
    Don’t Know ................................................... □96 GO TO P32

P31 – Which ones?
  • DON’T READ/ MULTIPLE ANSWER
    Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... □1
    CDS-PP ............................................................ □2
    CDU (PCP/PEV) ................................................ □3
    PPD-PSD .......................................................... □4
    PS ........................................................................ □5
    Other. Which? .................................................. □
    Don’t Know ................................................... □98
    Refused .......................................................... □99

P32 – Were there any party that you would never vote for?
  • DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    Yes ................................................................. □1
    No ................................................................. □0 GO TO P35
    Don’t Know ................................................... □98 GO TO P35
    Refused .......................................................... □99 GO TO P35

P33 – Which ones?
  • DON’T READ/ MULTIPLE ANSWER
    Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... □1
    CDS-PP ............................................................ □2
    CDU (PCP/PEV) ................................................ □3
    PPD-PSD .......................................................... □4
    PS ........................................................................ □5
    Other. Which? .................................................. □
    Don’t Know ................................................... □98
    Refused .......................................................... □99

P34 – If you would have voted, which party would you have voted for?
  • SHOW LIST 22/ ONE ANSWER
    Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... □1
    CDS-PP ............................................................ □2
    CDU (PCP/PEV) ................................................ □3
    PPD-PSD .......................................................... □4
    PS ........................................................................ □5
    None of those parties ................................. □97 GO TO P32
    Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................... □98
    Refused (DON’T READ) ................................. □99

CAIXA 5

Returning to your habits and opinions.

P35 – How often do you discuss politics and current news, with family, friends or coworkers?
  • ONE ANSWER
    Frequently ................................................... □1
    Occasionally ................................................ □2
    Never ........................................................... □3
    Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ........................... □98
    Refused (DON’T READ) .................................. □99
Thinking about the Government of José Sócrates, how would you evaluate in general the work of that government in the area … [READ ALOUD ALL AREAS, ONE BY ONE]? Do you consider very good, good, bad or very bad?

- SHOW LIST 23/ ONE ANSWER PER LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ÁREAS</th>
<th>Very Good</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Bad</th>
<th>Very Bad</th>
<th>Don’t Know (don’t read)</th>
<th>Refused (don’t read)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P36 Economic and public finances</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P37 Education</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P38 HEALTH</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P39 Employment and social security</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P40 Justice and security</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E que partido lhe parece estar em melhores condições para lidar com os problemas do/da … [LER ALTO TODAS AS ÁREAS UMA A UMA]?

- SHOW LIST 24/ ONE ANSWER PER LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ÁREAS</th>
<th>Bloco Esquerda</th>
<th>CDS-PP</th>
<th>CDU (PCP/PEV)</th>
<th>PPD-PSD</th>
<th>PS</th>
<th>Outro</th>
<th>None (don’t read)</th>
<th>Don’t Know (don’t read)</th>
<th>Refused (don’t read)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P41 Economic and public finances</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P42 Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P43 HEALTH</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P44 Employment and social security</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P45 Justice and security</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Passemos, agora, ao seu papel na comunidade…

Can you tell me if you belong, are a partner or a member of … [READ ALOUD ALL ORGANIZATIONS, ONE BY ONE]

- DON’T READ ANSWERS/ ONE ANSWER PER LINE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZAÇÕES</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Unions</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Professional associations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Religious associations or church-related</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Parties or political groups</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Educational, artistic or cultural groups</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Environmental groups</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Youth, women or elderly social groups</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Sports club</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Women’s organizations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Local associations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Parent organizations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ethnic associations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Agriculture organization</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 War veterans association</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Brotherhoods</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Bussiness association</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Are you a partner or a member of other organizations that you haven’t mentioned?</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- IF IN P46:  
  - NOTES MORE THAN A “YES” - GO TO P.46A  
  - NOTES ONLY ONE “YES” - GO TO P.46B  
  - DIDN’T NOTE ANY “YES” - GO TO P.47
P.46A – Of the organizations to which you belong, what is the most important to you?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER

Unions .......................................................... □ 1
Professional associations .............................. □ 2
Religious associations or church-related .......... □ 3
Parties or political groups ............................. □ 4
Educational, artistic or cultural groups .......... □ 5
Environmental groups .................................. □ 6
Youth, women or elderly social groups .......... □ 7
Sports club ...................................................... □ 8
Women’s organizations .................................. □ 9
Local associations .......................................... □ 10
Parent organizations ...................................... □ 11
Ethnic associations ........................................ □ 12
Agriculture organization ............................. □ 13
War veterans association ............................ □ 14
Brotherhoods ............................................... □ 15
Business association ..................................... □ 16
Other .............................................................. □ 90

Don’t Know .................................................. □ 98 GO TO P47
Refused ....................................................... □ 99 GO TO P47

P.46B – In the case of such organization to which you belong and consider most important to you, how often do you participate in meetings and other activities in this organization??

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER

Frequently ..................................................... □ 4
Sometimes ..................................................... □ 3
Occasionally .................................................. □ 2
Never ............................................................. □ 1

Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... □ 98
Refused (DON’T READ) ................................. □ 99

P.46C – Did you receive some information on the recent legislative electoral campaign from that organization?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER

Yes ............................................................... □ 1
No ................................................................. □ 0
Don’t Know .................................................. □ 98
Refused ....................................................... □ 99

P.46D – Has that organization supported a particular political party in the last legislative elections?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER

Yes ............................................................... □ 1
No ................................................................. □ 0 GO TO P47
Don’t Know .................................................. □ 98 GO TO P47
Refused ....................................................... □ 99 GO TO P47

P.46E – Which party or parties did the organization supported?

- DON’T READ/ MULTIPLE ANSWER

Bloco de Esquerda ....................................... □ 1
CDS-PP ........................................................ □ 2
CDU (PCP/PEV) ........................................... □ 3
PPD-PSD ..................................................... □ 4
PS ................................................................. □ 5
Other ............................................................. □ 90

Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... □ 98
Refused (DON’T READ) ................................. □ 99

P47 – Is there someone in your household that is unionized?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER

Yes ............................................................... □ 1
No ................................................................. □ 0
Don’t Know .................................................. □ 98
Refused ....................................................... □ 99

P48 – During the last campaign for the legislative elections, were you contacted (personally, by phone, by letter or other way) by some candidate or member of a political party, to convince you to vote for that party?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER

Yes ............................................................... □ 1
No ................................................................. □ 0 GO TO P53
Don’t Know .................................................. □ 98 GO TO P53
Refused ....................................................... □ 99

P48B – Of the following means of contact which one or ones were used with you??

- READ ALOUD ONE BY ONE/ MULTIPLE ANSWER

Mail .............................................................. □ 1
Telephone ..................................................... □ 2
E-mail ............................................................. □ 3
Personal contact .......................................... □ 4
Text message ............................................... □ 5
Other. Which? ................................................ □

Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... □ 98
Refused (DON’T READ) ................................. □ 99

P49 – Which party or parties contacted you?

- DON’T READ/ MULTIPLE ANSWER

Bloco de Esquerda ....................................... □ 1
CDS-PP ........................................................ □ 2
CDU (PCP/PEV) ........................................... □ 3
PPD-PSD ..................................................... □ 4
PS ................................................................. □ 5
Other ............................................................. □ 90

Don’t Know .................................................. □ 98
Refused ....................................................... □ 99
Now i’m going to make you some questions about your vote in the last European elections, held on June 2009.

P53 – For those elections, which of the following situations are appropriate for your case?

- READ ALOUD/ ONE ANSWER
- CAST A BALLOT ................................................... 1
- Didn’t cast a ballot because didn’t want or could not GO TO P54
- Didn’t cast a ballot because not registered... 3 GO TO P54
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)............................ 98 GO TO P54
- Refused (DON’T READ)............................... 99 GO TO P54

P53A – Could you tell me which party or coalition did you voted in the European elections of 2009?

- SHOW LIST 25/ ONE ANSWER
- Bloco de Esquerda .......................................... 1
- CDS-PP ......................................................... 2
- CDU (PCP/PEV) ............................................... 3
- PPD-PSD ........................................................ 4
- PS ............................................................... 5
- Other. Which? ................................................. 0
- Voted blank or invalid ballot.......................... 97
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)............................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ)............................... 99

P54 – Having regard to the functioning of elections in Portugal, to what extent you think that the views of Members of the Parliament represent the views of voters? Do you think they represent very well, well, bad, or very bad?

- ONE ANSWER
- Very well....................................................... 4
- Well ............................................................. 3
- Bad ............................................................ 2
- Very bad ..................................................... 1
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)............................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ)............................... 99

P55 – Would you say that some political parties in Portugal represents your views reasonably well?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
- Yes ............................................................. 1
- No ............................................................. 0 GO TO P56
- Don’t Know ................................................ 96 GO TO P56
- Refused ..................................................... 99 GO TO P56

Returning to the last legislative elections of September 2009.

P56 – Whatever you think about the parties, would you say that some party leaders who competed in recent elections represents your views reasonably well?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
- Yes ............................................................. 1
- No ............................................................. 0 GO TO P57
- Don’t Know ................................................ 98 GO TO P57
- Refused ..................................................... 99 GO TO P57

P56A – Could you tell which is that party leader?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
- Francisco Louçã ............................................. 1
- Jerónimo de Sousa ......................................... 2
- José Sócrates ............................................... 3
- Paulo Portas ................................................ 4
- Manuela Ferreira Leite ................................ 5
- Other .......................................................... 90
- Don’t Know (DON’T READ)............................ 98
- Refused (DON’T READ)............................... 99

P57 – Do you considered yourself close to a particular political party?

- DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
- Yes ............................................................. 1
- No ............................................................. 0 GO TO P57B
- Don’t Know ................................................ 98 GO TO P57B
- Refused ..................................................... 99 GO TO P57B
P.57A – Could you tell which is that political party?

- **DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... 1
  - CDS-PP .......................................................... 2
  - CDU .......................................................... 3
  - Partido Ecologista – Os Verdes .................. 4
  - PCP .......................................................... 5
  - PPD-PSD .................................................... 6
  - PS .......................................................... 7
  - Other ....................................................... 90
  - Don’t Know ................................................. 98
  - Refused .................................................... 99
  
GO TO P57D

P.57B – But, do you consider yourself a little closer to one of the political parties than others?

- **DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Yes .......................................................... 1
  - No ........................................................... 0
  - Don’t Know ................................................. 98
  - Refused .................................................... 99
  
GO TO P57C

P.57C – Could you tell which is that political party?

- **DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Bloco de Esquerda ........................................... 1
  - CDS-PP .......................................................... 2
  - CDU .......................................................... 3
  - Partido Ecologista – Os Verdes .................. 4
  - PCP .......................................................... 5
  - PPD-PSD .................................................... 6
  - PS .......................................................... 7
  - Other ....................................................... 90
  - Don’t Know ................................................. 98
  - Refused .................................................... 99

GO TO P57D

P.57D – Do you feel very close to that party, reasonably close, or would you say you are merely a sympathizer of that party?

- **ONE ANSWER**
  - Very close ...................................................... 3
  - Reasonably close ........................................... 2
  - Merely sympathizer ........................................ 1
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ......................... 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ................................. 99
Continuing to talk about politics...

P61 – I would like to know what you think about each one of our political parties. After I read the name of a political party, please position in a scale from 0 to 10, where ZERO means Great dislike for the party, TEN means that you fell Great sympathy for the political party. If I mention a party that you never heard of, or to which you feel you don’t have enough information, please say it. The first party is [Bloco de Esquerda].

SHOW LIST 26 /READ ALOUD THE PARTIES ONE BY ONE/ ONE ANSWER PER PARTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY</th>
<th>REGISTER答</th>
<th>Don’t Know (DON’T READ)</th>
<th>Refused (DON’T READ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bloco de Esquerda</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CDS-PP</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 CDU (PCP-PEV)</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PPD-PSD</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PS</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P62 – I would like to know what you think about each one of our political leaders, using a scale from 0 to 10, where ZERO means Great dislike for the political leader, means that you fell Great sympathy for the leader and FIVE you feel indifference for the leader. Once again, If I mention a leader that you never heard of, or to which you feel you don’t have enough information, please say it. The first political leader is [Francisco Louçã].

SHOW LIST 27 /READ ALOUD LEADERS ONE BY ONE/ ONE ANSWER PER LEADER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEADERS</th>
<th>REGISTER答</th>
<th>Don’t Know (DON’T READ)</th>
<th>Refused (DON’T READ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Francisco Louçã</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Jerónimo de Sousa</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 José Sócrates</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Paulo Portas</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Manuela Ferreira Leite</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cavaco Silva</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P63 – Next, I’m going to read you a list of qualities. I would like for you to tell me to what extent you agree that José Sócrates has or hasn’t each one of these qualities. I would ask you if you fully agree, agree, disagree, or fully disagree that this leader has that quality.

SHOW LIST 28 /READ ALOUD THE ATTRIBUTES/ ONE ANSWER PER ATTRIBUTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTRIBUTES</th>
<th>Fully agrees</th>
<th>Agrees</th>
<th>Disagrees</th>
<th>Fully disagrees</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Honest</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Is a leader who advocates responsible policies</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Is a strong leader</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 IS A LEADER WHO MAKES DECISIONS</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Is a leader who knows how to strengthen the country’s economy</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Is a charismatic leader</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Is a leader who speaks well</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P64 – Next, I would like to ask you to what extent you agree that Manuela Ferreira Leite has each one of those qualities.

SHOW LIST 28 /READ ALOUD THE ATTRIBUTES/ ONE ANSWER PER ATTRIBUTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATTRIBUTES</th>
<th>Fully agrees</th>
<th>Agrees</th>
<th>Disagrees</th>
<th>Fully disagrees</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
<th>Refused</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Honest</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Is a leader who advocates responsible policies</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Is a strong leader</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 IS A LEADER WHO MAKES DECISIONS</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Is a leader who knows how to strengthen the country’s economy</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Is a charismatic leader</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Is a leader who speaks well</td>
<td>☐4</td>
<td>☐3</td>
<td>☐2</td>
<td>☐1</td>
<td>☐98</td>
<td>☐99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P65 – Next I’m going to show you a list of words. Which of these words best describes your feelings when you think about José Sócrates?

- **SHOW LIST 29/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Satisfaction ........................................... ☐ 1
  - Hope ...................................................... ☐ 2
  - Trust ..................................................... ☐ 3
  - Pride ..................................................... ☐ 4
  - Irritation ............................................... ☐ 5
  - Disillusion ............................................ ☐ 6
  - Distrust .................................................. ☐ 7
  - Apprehensiveness ..................................... ☐ 8
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ...................... ☐ 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ............................ ☐ 99

P66 – Using the same list, which Word best describes your feelings when you think about Manuela Ferreira Leite?

- **SHOW LIST 29/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Satisfaction ........................................... ☐ 1
  - Hope ...................................................... ☐ 2
  - Trust ..................................................... ☐ 3
  - Pride ..................................................... ☐ 4
  - Irritation ............................................... ☐ 5
  - Disillusion ............................................ ☐ 6
  - Distrust .................................................. ☐ 7
  - Apprehensiveness ..................................... ☐ 8
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ...................... ☐ 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ............................ ☐ 99

P67 – In politics, people sometimes talk about left and right. Where would you position each political party on a scale 0-10, where 0 means left and 10 means right?

- **SHOW LIST 30**
- **READ ALOUD ALL PARTIES ONE BY ONE**
- **ONE ANSWER PER PARTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTIES</th>
<th>REGISTER ANSWER</th>
<th>Don’t Know (DON’T READ)</th>
<th>Refused (DON’T READ)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bloco de Esquerda</td>
<td>☐ 98</td>
<td>☐ 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 CDS-PP</td>
<td>☐ 98</td>
<td>☐ 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 CDU (PCP-PEV)</td>
<td>☐ 98</td>
<td>☐ 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PPD-PSD</td>
<td>☐ 98</td>
<td>☐ 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PS</td>
<td>☐ 98</td>
<td>☐ 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAIXA 11

Let’s change subject and talk about economy

P68 – What do you think is the state of the economy in Portugal? Would you say it’s… (READ ALOUD)?

- **SHOW LIST 31/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Very good ........................................... ☐ 5
  - Good ............................................... ☐ 4
  - Neither god or bad .................................. ☐ 3
  - Bad .................................................. ☐ 2
  - Very bad ........................................... ☐ 1
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... ☐ 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ............................. ☐ 99

P69 – In your opinion, in the last year, the state of the economy in Portugal… (READ ALOUD)?

- **SHOW LIST 32/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Improved a lot ....................................... ☐ 5
  - Improved a little .................................... ☐ 4
  - It was the same ...................................... ☐ 3
  - Worsened a little ................................... ☐ 2
  - Worsened a lot ...................................... ☐ 1
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... ☐ 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ............................. ☐ 99

P70 – To what extent do you think that the situation of the Portuguese economy has been affected by international economic situation? Would you say it has been… (READ ALOUD)?

- **SHOW LIST 33/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Very affected ........................................ ☐ 4
  - Somewhat affected ................................... ☐ 3
  - Slightly affected .................................... ☐ 2
  - Not affected at all ................................. ☐ 1
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... ☐ 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ............................. ☐ 99

P71 – What do you think about your level of life? Would you say that your standard of living is …?(READ ALOUD)?

- **SHOW LIST 34/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Very good ........................................... ☐ 5
  - Good .................................................. ☐ 4
  - Neither god or bad .................................. ☐ 3
  - Bad .................................................... ☐ 2
  - Very bad ............................................. ☐ 1
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... ☐ 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ............................. ☐ 99

P72 – In your opinion, in the last year, your standard of living…? (READ ALOUD)?

- **SHOW LIST 35/ ONE ANSWER**
  - Improved a lot ....................................... ☐ 5
  - Improved slightly .................................... ☐ 4
  - It was the same ...................................... ☐ 3
  - Worsened a little ................................... ☐ 2
  - Worsened a lot ...................................... ☐ 1
  - Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .......................... ☐ 98
  - Refused (DON’T READ) ............................. ☐ 99

P76 – In politics, people sometimes talk about left and right. Where would you position yourself on a scale 0-10, where 0 means left and 10 means right?

- **SHOW LIST 36/ ONE ANSWER**
P77 – Remember what was the most voted party in the parliamentary elections of 2005?

- DON’T SUGGEST / ONE ANSWER
  Correct (PS) ................................................. 1
  Incorrect – MENTIONS OTHER PARTIES .......... 2
  Don’t Know .................................................. 98
  Refused ....................................................... 99

P78 – And remember who was the Prime-Minister before José Sócrates?

- DON’T SUGGEST / ONE ANSWER
  Correct (PEDRO SANTANA LOPES) ............... 1
  Incorrect – MENTIONS OTHER NAMES .......... 2
  Don’t Know .................................................. 98
  Refused ....................................................... 99

P79 – How many countries are members of the European Union?

- DON’T SUGGEST / ONE ANSWER
  Correct (27 COUNTRIES) ............................. 1
  Incorrect – MENTIONS OTHER NUMBERS ....... 2
  Don’t Know .................................................. 98
  Refused ....................................................... 99

P80 – Now I’d like you to think about the person with who you speak more often about issues that are important to you, even if it isn’t about politics. What is the relationship of that person with you?

- IF NECESSARY, READ SOME OPTIONS TO HELP THE RESPONDENT TO ANSWER
  ONE ANSWER

  Grandmother ........................................... 1
  Grandfather ............................................ 10
  Mother ..................................................... 2
  Father ...................................................... 11
  Son .......................................................... 3
  Daughter .................................................. 12
  Aunt ........................................................ 4
  Uncle ...................................................... 13
  Sister ....................................................... 5
  Brother .................................................... 14
  Female colleague ....................................... 6
  Male colleague ......................................... 15
  Female Friend .......................................... 7
  Male friend ............................................... 16
  Female Neighbor ....................................... 8
  Male neighbor ......................................... 17
  Other female person .................................. 9
  Other male person ..................................... 18
  Spouse ..................................................... 19
  Leading figure in the community ................. 20
  Refused .................................................... 99

P80A – How often did you spoke with this person about the last parliamentary elections?

- READ ALOUD / ONE ANSWER

  Frequently .................................................. 4
  Sometimes .................................................. 3
  Rarely ........................................................ 2
  Never ........................................................ 1
  Don’t Know ................................................ 98
  Refused ..................................................... 99

P80B – Which party do you think that the person voted in the last parliamentary elections?

- SHOW LIST 37/ ONE ANSWER

  Didn’t cast a ballot ........................................ 0
  Bloco de Esquerda ....................................... 1
  CDS-PP ..................................................... 2
  CDU (PCP-PEV) .......................................... 3
  PPD-PSD ................................................... 6
  PS ........................................................... 7
  Other ........................................................ 90
  Voted blank or voted invalid ....................... 90
  Can’t remember (DON’T READ) ................. 97
  Don’t Know ............................................... 96
  Refused .................................................... 98

P81 – Now I’d like you to think about another person with whom you have often talked about issues that are important to you. What is the relationship of that person with you?

- IF NECESSARY, READ SOME OPTIONS TO HELP THE RESPONDENT TO ANSWER
  ONE ANSWER

  Grandmother ........................................... 1
  Grandfather ............................................ 10
  Mother ..................................................... 2
  Father ...................................................... 11
  Son .......................................................... 3
  Daughter .................................................. 12
  Aunt ........................................................ 4
  Uncle ...................................................... 13
  Sister ....................................................... 5
  Brother .................................................... 14
  Female colleague ....................................... 6
  Male colleague ......................................... 15
  Female Friend .......................................... 7
  Male friend ............................................... 16
  Female Neighbor ....................................... 8
  Male neighbor ......................................... 17
  Other female person .................................. 9
  Other male person ..................................... 18
  Spouse ..................................................... 19
  Leading figure in the community ................. 20
  Refused .................................................... 99
Now i’m going to ask you some personal data.

D.1 – Currently, are you registere in the electoral census? If yes, in what district are you registered?
  • DON´T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    No .....................................................................................
    Yes. Which? .......................................................................  
    Aveiro .............................................................................  
    Beja .................................................................................  
    Bragança ..........................................................................  
    Castelo Branco ..............................................................  
    Coimbra ...........................................................................  
    Évora ...............................................................................  
    Faro ..................................................................................  
    Guarda ..............................................................................  
    Leiria ..................................................................................  
    Lisboa ................................................................................  
    Portalegre .........................................................................  
    Porto ..................................................................................  
    Santarém ..........................................................................  
    Setúbal ...............................................................................  
    Vianã do Castelo ..............................................................  
    Vila Real .............................................................................  
    Viseu ..................................................................................  
    Açores ..............................................................................  
    Madeira ...............................................................................  
    Europe and outside europe .............................................  
    Don’t Know .......................................................................  
    Refused ............................................................................

D.2 – Would you mind telling your age, please?

Age

D.3 – Some people fell that the portuguese society is divided in social classes, in what class would you include yourself?
  • SHOW LIST 38/ ONE ANSWER
    Lowerclass .........................................................................  
    Lower middle class ............................................................  
    Middle Class ......................................................................  
    Upper middle class ............................................................  
    Upper class .........................................................................  
    Don’t Know (DON´T READ) ...............................................  
    Refused (DON´T READ) ....................................................

D.4 – Qual What was the higher education level you achieved?
  • DON´T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    None ...................................................................................  
    Incomplete primary ...........................................................  
    Completed primary (fourth class) .....................................

P82 – During the last election, how often you have read, heard or seen some poll results? Would you say that you did it frequently, occasionally, rarely or never?
  • ONE ANSWER
    Frequently ..........................................................................  
    Occasionally ......................................................................  
    Rarely ...............................................................................  
    Never ...............................................................................  
    Don’t Know (DON´T READ) ..............................................  
    Refused (DON´T READ) ....................................................

P83 – During the las election campaing, did you answer the "Electoral Compass" (Bussola Eleitoral) inquiry?
  • DON´T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    Yes ..................................................................................  
    No .....................................................................................  

P.81A – How often did you spoke with this person about the last parliamentary elections?
  • READ ALOUD / ONE ANSWER
    Frequently ...........................................................................  
    Sometimes .........................................................................  
    Rarely ...............................................................................  
    Never ................................................................................  
    Don’t Know (DON´T READ) ..............................................  
    Refused (DON´T READ) ....................................................

P.81B – Which party do you think that the person voted in the last parliamentary elections?
  • SHOW LIST 37/ ONE ANSWER
    Didn’t cast a ballot ............................................................  
    Bloco de Esquerda ............................................................  
    CDS-PP ...........................................................................  
    CDU (PCP-PEV) ...............................................................  
    PPD-PSD ........................................................................  
    PS ....................................................................................  
    Other ................................................................................  
    Voted blank or voted invalid ..........................................  
    Can’t remember (DON´T READ) .....................................  
    Don’t Know (DON´T READ) ..............................................  
    Refused (DON´T READ) ....................................................

P82 – During the last election, how often you have read, heard or seen some poll results? Would you say that you did it frequently, occasionally, rarely or never?
  • ONE ANSWER
    Frequently ..........................................................................  
    Occasionally ......................................................................  
    Rarely ...............................................................................  
    Never ...............................................................................  
    Don’t Know (DON´T READ) ..............................................  
    Refused (DON´T READ) ....................................................

P83 – During the las election campaing, did you answer the "Electoral Compass" (Bussola Eleitoral) inquiry?
  • DON´T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    Yes ..................................................................................  
    No .....................................................................................  

D.1 – Currently, are you registere in the electoral census? If yes, in what district are you registered?
  • DON´T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    No ...................................................................................  
    Yes. Which? .......................................................................  
    Aveiro .............................................................................  
    Beja .................................................................................  
    Bragança ..........................................................................  
    Castelo Branco ..............................................................  
    Coimbra ...........................................................................  
    Évora ...............................................................................  
    Faro ..................................................................................  
    Guarda ..............................................................................  
    Leiria ..................................................................................  
    Lisboa ................................................................................  
    Portalegre .........................................................................  
    Porto ..................................................................................  
    Santarém ..........................................................................  
    Setúbal ...............................................................................  
    Vianã do Castelo ..............................................................  
    Vila Real .............................................................................  
    Viseu ..................................................................................  
    Açores ..............................................................................  
    Madeira ...............................................................................  
    Europe and outside europe .............................................  
    Don’t Know .......................................................................  
    Refused ............................................................................

D.2 – Would you mind telling your age, please?

Age

D.3 – Some people fell that the portuguese society is divided in social classes, in what class would you include yourself?
  • SHOW LIST 38/ ONE ANSWER
    Lowerclass .........................................................................  
    Lower middle class ............................................................  
    Middle Class ......................................................................  
    Upper middle class ............................................................  
    Upper class .........................................................................  
    Don’t Know (DON´T READ) ...............................................  
    Refused (DON´T READ) ....................................................

D.4 – Qual What was the higher education level you achieved?
  • DON´T READ/ ONE ANSWER
    None ...................................................................................  
    Incomplete primary ...........................................................  
    Completed primary (fourth class) .....................................
D.5 – Which is your Current Marital or Civil Union Status?
- DON’T READ / ONE ANSWER
  Married or living together as married ........................................... 1
  Widowed .................................................................................... 2
  Divorced or separated ............................................................... 3
  Single ........................................................................................ 4
  Don’t Know .............................................................................. 98
  Refused .................................................................................... 99

D.6 – Now about your work situation. What is your current employment situation?
- SHOW LIST 39 / ONE ANSWER
  Employed - Full Time (35 ou more weekly hours) ...................... 1
  Employed - Parcial time (between 15 and 34 weekly hours) .......... 2
  Employed - less than 15 hours .................................................... 3
  Helping Family Member ............................................................. 4
  Unemployed .............................................................................. 5
  Student, in school, in vocational training .................................... 6
  Retired and pre-retired (except retired for disability) ................. 7
  C. Housewife, Homemaker, Home Duties ................................... 9
  Other situation ........................................................................ 10
  Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ..................................................... 98
  Refused (DON’T READ) .......................................................... 99

- IF STUDENT (D6=6) – GO TO D7A
- IF RETIRED (D6=7), UNEMPLOYED (D6=5) OR INVALID FOR WORK (D6=8) – GO TO D7B
- IF HOUSEWIFE (D6=9) – GO TO D9
- OTHERS – GO TO D7C

D.7A – In as much detail as possible, tell me please what is the main professional occupation / activity of the person who contributes most to the household?

D.7B – In as much detail as possible, tell me please what is the main professional occupation / activity of the person who contributes most to the household?

D.7C – In as much detail as possible, tell me please what is your main professional occupation / activity?
- REGISTER EVERYTHING

D.8A – Thinking only in the main activity of the person who contributes most to the household, what sector does he work in?

D.8B – Thinking only in the last primary activity that worked previously, which is the sector that you worked?

D.8C – Thinking only in your primary activity, in which sector do you work?
- SHOW LIST 40 / ONE ANSWER
  Public Sector (local and central public administration / autonomous public entities /public company) .............................................. 1
  Private sector on behalf of others .............................................. 2
  Private sector on their own behalf ............................................. 3
  Mixed sector (public and private) ............................................... 4
  Non-profit sector ...................................................................... 6
  Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ..................................................... 98
  Refused (DON’T READ) .......................................................... 99

- IF "MARRIED OR LIVING TOGETHER AS MARRIED " (D5=1) – CONTINUE
- OTHERS – GO TO D.12

D.9 – What is the current working status of your spouse?
- SHOW LIST 41 / ONE ANSWER
  Employed - Full Time (35 ou more weekly hours) ...................... 1
  Employed - Parcial time (between 15 and 34 weekly hours) .......... 2
  Employed - less than 15 hours .................................................... 3
  Helping Family Member ............................................................. 4
  Unemployed .............................................................................. 5
  Student, in school, in vocational training .................................... 6
  Retired and pre-retired (except retired for disability) ................. 7
  Retired and pre-retired (except retired for disability) ................. 8
  Housewife, Homemaker, Home Duties ................................... 9
  Other situation ........................................................................ 10
  Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ..................................................... 98
  Refused (DON’T READ) .......................................................... 99

- IF RETIRED (D9=7), UNEMPLOYED (D9=5) OR INVALID FOR WORK (D9=8) – GO TO D10A
- IF HOUSEWIFE (D9=9) – GO TO D12
- OTHERS – GO TO D10B

D.10A – In as much detail as possible, tell me please what is the main professional occupation / activity of your spouse? (Spring)

D.10B – In as much detail as possible, tell me please what is the main professional occupation / activity of your Spouse
- REGISTER EVERYTHING

CNP - Classificação Nacional das Profissões – 2 dígitos (ISC088)

- IF RETIRED (D9=7), UNEMPLOYED (D9=5) OR INVALID FOR WORK (D9=8) – GO TO D11A
- OTHERS – GO TO D11B

D.11A – Thinking only in the last main activity that your spouse has played before, what sector did he worked.

D.11B – Thinking only in the main activity of your spouse, in which sector does your spouse works?
- SHOW LIST 42 / ONE ANSWER
Public Sector (local and central public administration/autonomous public entities/public company) ..................................................  
Private sector on behalf of others ...............................................  
Private sector on their own behalf ...............................................
Mixed sector (public and private) ................................................
Non-profit sector .....................................................................
Don’t Know (DON’T READ) .....................................................
Refused (DON’T READ) .........................................................

D.12 – Which of the following brackets corresponds to the income of your household (average, monthly, liquid)?
  • SHOW LIST 43/ ONE ANSWER
  B – Between 0 and 300 euros .............................................
  G – Between 301 and 750 euros ........................................
  C – Between 751 and 1500 euros ....................................... 
  L – Between 1501 and 2500 euros .....................................
  D – More than 2500 euros ..................................................
Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ..................................................
Refused (DON’T READ) ......................................................

D.13 – Counting on you, how many people live in your home (excluding paid domestic employees and tenants)?

EXACT NUMBER OF PEOPLE IN THE HOUSEHOLD

D.14 – How many minors live in your household?

EXACT NUMBER OF MINORS IN THE HOUSEHOLD

D.15 – Where were you born: in Portugal, a former Portuguese colony, Brazil or another country?

• ONE ANSWER
  Portugal .................................................................
  Ex-Colony ...........................................................
  Brasil .................................................................
  Other Country ....................................................
Don’t Know (DON’T READ) ...........................................
Refused (DON’T READ) ............................................... GO TO D17

D.16 – How old were you when you came to Portugal?

D.17 – Do you consider yourself very, reasonably, little or not at all a religious person?

• UMA RESPOSTA
  Not at all religious .................................................
  Not very religious ................................................
  Reasonably religious .............................................
  Very religious .......................................................

D.18 – What is your current religion?

• DON’T READ/ ONE ANSWER
  Catholic .............................................................
  Other .....................................................................
  None .....................................................................
Don’t Know .............................................................
Refused .................................................................

D.19 – Tell me please, how often you go to church / place of worship?

• SHOW LIST 44/ ONE ANSWER
  Never .................................................................
  Less than once a month ........................................
  Once a month .....................................................
  Two or more time a month ......................................
  Once or more times a week ...................................
Don’t Know .............................................................
Refused .................................................................

FINISH AND THANK

ATENÇÃO:
• ANEXAR FICHA DE RECRUTAMENTO AO QUESTIONÁRIO
• PREENCHER FOLHA DE ROSTO DO QUESTIONÁRIO
• PREECHER ÚLTIMA FOLHA DO QUESTIONÁRIO

ENTREVISTADOR REGISTE:

E.1 – Race
  Not determined ...................................................
  European ........................................................
  Asian ..............................................................
  African ...........................................................
  Indian ............................................................
  Other .............................................................

E.2 – Place of residence
Rural area or village ................................ 1
Small or medium town ............................ 2
Surroundings of large town or city............. 3
Large town or city ................................... 4

E.3 – District of residence

E.4 – Type of housing
Luxury ...................................................... 1
Semi-luxury ............................................. 2
Average (middle class) ............................ 3
Lower middle class ................................. 4
Poor ........................................................ 5
Shed ...................................................... 6
Don’t Know .............................................. 99

E.5 – Type of residential area
Upper class ............................................. 1
Upper middle class ................................... 2
Lower middle class ................................... 3
Working class ......................................... 4
Poor ........................................................ 5
Don’t Know .............................................. 99

E.6 – Consider that the respondent is well informed about politics?
Well informed ......................................... 1
Relatively well informed ........................... 2
Not very informed .................................... 3
Not at all informed ..................................... 4
Don’t Know .............................................. 99

Acceptance:
Very good ............................................... 1
Good ........................................................ 2
Reasonable ............................................. 3
Difficult ................................................... 4

Readiness in most of the responses:
Ready ...................................................... 1
Very well thought .................................... 2
Asked opinion to family ........................... 3

PARA O INQUIRIDOR:
“Declaro por minha honra que esta entrevista foi realizada estritamente de acordo com as orientações que me foram prestadas pela Motivação e que todas e cada uma das respostas são autênticas, salvo lapso de preenchimento da minha parte ou erro de interpretação ou má fé por parte do entrevistado”

Assinatura legível

FINAL:
- VERIFICAR SE TODAS AS PERGUNTAS FORAM FEITAS E RESPONDIDAS.
- AGRADECER E DESPEDIR-SE.
- OBSERVAÇÕES SOBRE A ENTREVISTA: